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Last week when the Duke of 6uth- Momtlâambert haVe returned to Ottawa, 
erland arrived from the went, he was «-T.fr a short vte.t to Toronto.
Joined on board the "Catania" by SirMeieœsmrs

• 1*

That's the Way It Leoks at Pre
sent-Moral Reform Cam

paign In favor.

18
Mr». O. Tice Baetedv, who Is the guest 

of he "tacher, Mr. C. J. Coverti ton,Dor- 
private carlo Niagara Falls, where the c.K*.e.-auee, Montreal, w!4 be Joined 
duke Inspected the nowér worka on by M. Bastedo for Thànk»glv.«g, and 
their return to town, the Duke of Sum- will return to Toronto this evening, 
erland paid some visits and heiu a

From careful Investigations made emal* levee at Casa Lome, when he met A pretty wedding was solemnised onmuse pe
Oct. 3#.—(Special.)— sent. a? thé end o> Sl weik l,f t^e "c"atamt" ^Hnn Presided at the organ, and

A meeting of the Ontario Reform , en tQ Montreal and Quebec, Mr. Steonette. sweetly rendered
time provide proper station acevmmo- Association will be. held In the Labor spending some dav^m each Place m ob> ®lwu»i Wei." Ap.oporlate solos 
dation in Hamilton Is toe opinion 10m- Temp.e to-morrow at which about 12muthm devî fj? ” JSiuîfîi froinCiu*. ïw» given by Misses McGann and 
ed .by most ot tne city's représenta- 200 delegates will discuss the matter. rw L ont of ,h*CPR b£ti. Ford The bride,who was given away by 
tive men, who heard the remarks of It Is likely that efforts will be made EMtandtoc-r-atlnU'^âlso" salUng for her brother, air. A.bertDuggam, looked 
Chas. M. Hava, president ot) the there to arrange for the calling of a- KttglîSd in chares £ her cantalm cha.mmg in "pa-eMue maïquSeïover 
G.I.R., at the banquet tendered tne convention. The policy of the cam- ’ _____ libi-rty s-tn with fringe and pearl
tiamrdaym^htte Mr Htya°diDloSati- ttofnmretinrr°bably be tormulated kt The new abode o. the Toronto Hunt trimmings, wear.ng a b.ack beaver hat 

from merm.tofv rotn- ' V Trt ^fr w „ „ Club will be formally opened to the with widow plume and carried a show-Stttina^m^D’ „r his. m Ziv ti^me lead./?* ^ Mac,Ka>- the present members next Saturday, when there *■’ bouquet of ho.es. M.se Kathleen
matt"/ hi. luditoM tiiat the iSvK.» X-Pt opl><M,tkm' It is declar- will be numberless dinners and a cin- Duggan, sister of the bride. Was attired
“many's smtions ht?e w"ld b^ re- to ™ ‘ £rt T a^feed t0 8tep do”n derella dance. » «* cnlffon over ellk, With b.ack
company s stations nere woum oe re in case Mr. Rowell consents to take — pfctUre hat and carried a bououet of
reapect^ouid^not much linger be de- j Up the w<y>* LaAy Clark gave a very larffe at home plo* »o-es, and wore the groom s gift,
IcraSt-M*. Hoys' attltuue was dis-1 n. , T, en<l ef* Reeling. on Saturday afternoon in her palatial a pearl ring, while the groom was as-
tlnctiy frtendiyMeot to say cordial, and ,of Toronto's most prominent house fa Wellington-st. which was as.ed by Mr. Will Divine, whose gift
the tortv Hamiltonians who listened , beral* eald last night that It was ablate with lights and beautiful with was a pearl tiepin. The bride's mo-her 
fohlmweîrSiyDrea^dwUhhls ^Lat,v« tbat the Liberal party Ih imany flowera Lady Clark received the was *£r.ng aWtd^me black silk 
ma^CT. 8 y P M/m°,r//Ck,t0/.he P°$ltlon th^ irf**8 of ber Bt the entrance g.wn with Lillb^Xhat and wlllow

Mr. Hays came here at the Invitation g?r <&,»! Ontario Government, when «« «ht large drawing ro°m. . She wâs p „me. Mrs. LandrevlU, mother of the 
of Mayor Lees to hear the .-.tty'-e grlev- ST R°« was in power. '’“I,ha"ds0«*gro1om' waa wearing a black stik dress
ances. He arrived at 2 o'clock yester- ! „artv m thî? Cfn reeto7e the d~Sîd à 2mbVid!rt^n “d Picture hat. Mr. and Mrs.
day afternoon, and after being welcom-I ^“Lt® that position Is one who can *hado «1th beaded «^ro^ to drevll.e left -tor a trip td Niagara
ed by the civic delegation was driven ; the trend, of public feeling. That J^tch, r*al 'a=« and tHgmond orM- SRd Bu&a.o. the br.de Veiling a totl-
around the city. moî£î î-efn™ 1 m^a’îCv most exouistte Orchid*. b Ü2riîs Bhde bred 8U t grey with blue velvet liât

The mayor and city council, as welt Sn/in t f ww 14 7516 Wor'd 8 ! Mortier ri/t ^ rt-»ivsd wlth her and furs. The groom’s gift to the

, ?££?££< a .%if4»: Sïæ s?*reMÏ*,2‘XvS:
1"ivhS,uS.'i£in» ,=-it iJSuT'S,.0.' S!£SSMRS8?ttMÎmciS «KS

.conference was not as satisfactory as a”f.°.ther Liberal. But he has a large D*fLni«rî
the city hoped for, the general feeling which It Is to his Interests ,11/?1/ 8m8- f*athefy
Is that the visit of the Grand .Trunk to hold. No one can tell whether or mauve chri santhemums.

« surstn,ui.t‘rS5,æ ra ?^s
p«, on v«„ 1»."™.“ 5%. r. B. *n^tj of «i„ »«■ ■ ,„„k <5.,, mi, mi..

chosen, as the Conservative candidate ured by some political seers that he on TueBda>' and Wednesday of last
for North Wentworth Saturday after- has not enough personal magnetism Mr and Mr/ Shermln‘ Fifthtet'e New lnh«f pretty new home In River-
noon at the party convention. No other to be a great politician. It Is admit- Yor/ "’The i« t/» d4le> which was a wedding gift from
mime Was presented to the delegates. ted that he has pktnty of aWlltyTbut l^hter of Mr tnd r/hn ?" «other. Mrs. Clancy wore her loVe-

Iho South Wentworth Conservative magnetism is more valuable to a mil- S/pIm w ,y wedd,ng r>wn 'of ivory duchesse
nomination convention at the Moun- tticlan, ÏTls asserted. ^ . ***% ^th duthesse lace and pearl em-
taln View HutM was not such a per- W. L. Mackenzie > King may be ttv Lord rlmn/. d™brotdery. The bride’s mother and aunt 
functory affair, in all ten were pro- spoken of, but It Is thought in >some Hne and^be/mrs/o the fkmllv^of ^ton* a8elet8d ,n drawing room. Which 
posed tor the honor cf leading the quarters that he le not a sufflclmtiy ^ bS/riïL; ..L ?- was decorated with palm* and roses.
Part) in the south riding, but five of seasoned campaigner. "He has yet to waltto^to OueLn ^ictoHa WhlteVis Mr“- C. Moroney wore black motre with 
timer refused tc- allow their names u>fwin his spurs," said a local Libera? , u/cie the Hon °«,n« J Ï **“> ***• Mra James Mcrtlckbe considered. The -first ballot was : | last night. *'roe‘al wd i» w.Hia» -5S*k!*ïawd wauV18 ««k- The tea table looked at-
Ham Regan «f: T. H Carpenter N; "Mr. Rowell to the only'man who ward l° th* late K,#r E'd"
Dr. Jones, 35: Dsn Gallagher. 6; Ji D. can redeem the Liberal party In On- '
Farmer 2, nnd the last two dropped torlo, but I doubt whether he will tak*<î.ut. The recond ballot gave Regan 77, It." said the same speaker 
carpenter SB and Jones 13. On motion 
of Dr. Jones and Mr. Carpenter Mr.
Regan's nomination was made unani
mous.

HAMILTON HAS HOPES 
OF NEW G.T.B. STATIONS CARDEN THEATIThat Is what a Gas Range Is hew. F*

A modern home has no coal range. «I ■_
It has been demonstrated ever and ‘II Pi
over again that gas cooking can be M BPflT
had at half coal prices. THe worth JnlA—-S
of gas every day will do the cooking ■BwegGeL—35l
for the average family. Just think 0 ........ - •■ ^*N
of It—3Hi cents a meal—besides, **
th-lnk of the time, the wotry, and the work saved. By lighting a 
match yt»u lnstantiy have a hot Are. No coal, dirt nor ashes—easy 
to keep a clean kitchen, and a clean kltctten always Indicates the 
presence Of a good housekeeper.

! College St.. Jest West of Spa4|ea j 
JUST THE PLACE TO SPEXB A 

HOUR
D-TOted exclusively to a superior" i 

duetloa of persoaally selected

r
■:

Charles M. Hays Hears Grievances 
of Ambitious Lity—Conservative * 

Candidates in Went worth. MOTION
PICTURESHAMILTON.

That th 3 U.'l’JL will within a snort OVR SPECIAL TERMS:
Free quarterly Inspection of the burner*. Free connection*. It pip
ing la near stove. Free instruction on gàs management and econ
omy. Time payments at same prioe. Good service. x

Demonstration of Vulcan Ranges st Salesroom <rf I

THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY
1988.

Presented with sound effects asd 
chejstial music of high o

AFTERNOONS AT 3.1».
evenings At j

ADMISSION—10 CENTSI 12-14 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. Phone Main

wsamru
HAMILTON HOTELS

ALL STAR 
IMPERIAL 
RUSSIAN 
BALLET and 
ORCHESTRA

8IC« P0DE8TIIMIKAILMO
Conductor I i Bowgrephicp^g

«OAt sale bp«n« Monday. N«ff. 
Man orders now with ehequs.

HOTÊLRÔŸAL
Svefy room completely renovated sad 
„ „ e*wiy carpeted during ie07 
•ESO and per day. A uteri es» Fla*.

: *: ;
:

, 1a yi
Lfcli*
Palls1 ;^ • .

ÉDUCATION AL.>
i I -r i: I re-»»

Attend the Best4
«, Will Always Pay
_ ELLIOTT _

;

Miss Elsa Wegner, New Rochelle, 
N.V., Is visiting Mra a C. Braslor, Con. 
cord-avenue.

pi
fj

J Career Venge and Alexander Ste^ To
re»**, stands before the public with a 
clean-éut record for h'gh-class work. 
Day and Evening sessions. Enter any 
time. Catalogue free.

j W. J. ELLIOTT Prioelyl.

races *8.00, *2AO, SSJto. 
II*Wj 75c, 50c.I Dr. W. H. B. Alklns, 134 West Bloor- 

street, has returned from the conttn-!!, ,1
I

.!
Charles Fro hi » présenta

MARIE DORl' Send your Suite, Oveteoâte. Dreseea 
etc.. In. dow before the rush Is on.
IT0CKW2 II, HINDIRSON * 68., ITB. 

Dyers and Cleaners,
78 KING STREET WEST.

Best house In the city. Express 
one way on out-of-town orders.

1 It

■*■ «be Big London HU,

“A BUTTERFLY /„*, W|
NEXT WEEK—LOUIS MANN.

!

paid
iMtr .

T
■

CLOTHING Alexandra Bl 
• Urgently R.equired [ »Sgrj_ oraoe_

For poor consumptive patients m «be comedy

at Muskofca and Weston Hog- j “JUST TO GET MARRIED” 
pttals. Parcels received by 1 Ne*« week-Home-commg of Mona

' Dreeeler.
NATIONAL SANITARIUM 

ASSOCIATION 
347 King Street West

INDUBITABLY “l '

The Best Babbitt Met4| For AU General 
• Macbleery Bearings 1* .1

HARRIS HEAVY PRESSURE
Write for Fr ees.

TH| CANADA METAL CO, LTD.,
Praee^venue - - • Toronto.

tractive with a late centrepiece and a 
large baeket of American beautlcaond 
was

;
I i I awntoce^London FnelaSd^lr ^"thl W“b Mra’S^nee sûto^Ire^HettW»*»»

KlmtCRdwardnd°n’ E,n,land' are at the assisting. On Tuesday evening a per-

COL, HUGHES’ ACTIVITIES ----- ' given MrancîuieyUwherT Abou^tortyj
............. Their Roval Highnesses the Gover- friends arrived after dinner. A few

. .. , , .. Minister Will Go Thru to Coast In- nor-Generai and the Duchess of Con- of those present were i Mr. and Mra
An unknown man died In the City veetlaatlna Military Problems’ naught arrive ln^fToronto on the 27th McCarron, Mr. and Mra McCormack.

Hospital last night, lie was brought «turning wnmry Problems. #f NcVember. ^ Mr. and Mra Cnffe. Mr. and Mrs.

EEfcHrrEr « r — «.

died shortly afterwards. It is nut known tivlng Da* mknoeuvrea near Hamilton, ter. Irene, was married to Mr. Edwtod Eurnr and Rby. > Wards Grimsby, in order to attack the
how he was Injured. He was dressed H* witj then go west to the PaclOc £bemon McQvald, B. A., LL.R, of Bd- W ... . gr»v force to be reoorted at that
*• t»KUwiy*”2m and 11 1!a8,at ttret coast and back, the whole trip Occupy- Mitchell "ahfriMd ^the'familv^notv’1 Reeeptlena place, before the latter could be re-
thought that he was a train man. j eomettong like a fortnight The ducted the rerJironv Mr iil' Men Mrs. James Stevenson (formerly Miss inforced from Nlagara-on-the-Lak*.- ■
ever? have «>Cf"r been reported’ m?ee- party w*11 con* st of Col. Hughes and McQuald left later for a. trip to Mont- |li|{llrÆ£l,')o^WemtesdavP°NnvU,i guard "marcltinsr^ vlaf ttte* Hamilton

now lies In the city moi*ue untden- Hvgheï weretvy. 1 | Mre. J. A. McCarthy, dwen hound, ^K1 "lind"Mhn!thertord Hemllto" SSr’crMli StN/to '^‘"fblSt fw6

tilled. The man was about thirty Tne Party will step off at Important has arrived at the King Edward. ««er, and -lias Ritherford. Hamilton. HU1 Creek at 1..30 p.m. About two
years old, about 5 feet 6 Inches tall. Points where questions as to military ; ---------- I Th^oretMtlvt clvalrvhm»?ch»d
and of stocky build, probably weigh- Properties need to be InvestLgated. At Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawrence Cosgravc fa"lly haTC am from Mnunt lthfon^ith^n*,™5
ing about 160 pounds. He had brown Port Arthur and Fort William there Is Five it dance at MeConkey’s at 8.80 this r”*”L m tïons f to move toward*
hair and grey eyes. » drill shed problem, the Issue being evening to Introduce thtir daughter, KWMweod-avonue, tlooa to_™ove towards Tapleytown

W ether there shoud be one drill shed The dance has not been postponed, as j.^îr8 ' . next ^4dnes- and n ount- * •
for the 96th Regiment, or whether each *« announced In a Saturday paper. “a h“b yr*J *«d second Wed- Reds Against Odds.
town should have a drill shed for the) a.—. . . m thrum,ttoe>mter. to connection wlth th* .h«n battle

„ Ottawa ^or a week • Vrs W A Crrsirell fformeriv Ml*s the P*an of t*™* 18 outlined as fti-
At Winnipeg there are several quee-1 °«nwa for a week. _ Mre. W A./>rs^l (f^erly Miss loW. There are two gtates-Gr*y

tlons relating to property, such as that Mr. o^rg0 Beardmore has returned time ln her ôwn hôus^ SGt Dovercourt- Und and Rod land' the dividing line
concerning Fort Osborne Barracks, and trom England. road, on Friday afternoon Nov 8 gunning along the northeastern boun-
at Regina there will be another stop. : _______ ’ “T ’ ox~ dories of Haldlmand. WAterloo, Brant
as there will be at Calgary. At Van-! Mr. and Mra- Hume Blake, Hume- Perth and Huron. War is to be de-
oouveir ,thi minister will look into the Wood, arc giving a house dance on Frl- ill MIUIUR lift 11 fu TA «|*U clared on Oct. 30. The main grey
question of Deadman's Island, and also day. Nov. 10. Ill II II II 111 1 Vil I p I IH-tilf force Is stationed at Brantford and
tike up the matter of a drill shed. —-------- III UilttUflu I RILL I I U Uul the main red at Toronto. The greys
At Vctoria there are questions relating The provost and students of Trinity .... _ «1U be practically twice os strong as
to milUary works and fortiflcattons. College have issued invitations to a DCfiC IMIf PDCVC D1TTI f the red8- This Is a new Idea, and It

dance at the college from $ to 12.90 IiLhU HnU UliL I u Bn I III bae been ,tbe opinion of the officers
HOME AND SCHOOL PROBLEMS, o'clock on Thursday evening, Nov. 28. ,,***'w fH,u °,,L, W »n I I LL for some time that this should be the

j Sir. P. J. Dykes, secretary. ■ - w< cane, as It makes for more skill in the
! ------ command ot both forces.

Trains WithTsronts Sellers

«

11
• i

ed the time evening from intelligence 
agents that grey column of all arms 
reeached Grimsby that afternoon, but 
that Its* strength did not exceed 2000 
rifles and 12 gun*.

A Void Advenes.

II
.::irI !. .

Chalmers Church■I

iDnndae and Devercoart
GRAND....

ThqnksgiYing Cu
MONDAY NIGHT, OCT. 30, 1SU

tal'bnt .
■' Hr. Arthur Blight, Baritone; Hr. 
ReOfrrn Hellleshvad, Tenor: MraT*J 

j|h*0*g Jnmea-Kenuedy, Soprano; H 
■Kltsaheth Campbell, 6on.tral.to: » ^tetltel Coeklug, Reader: Mr. Prtr” 

Kennedy, Accompanist.
Program 8.18 p.m.

i.l

f

I

PRINTING —

MASSEY H [-•-
Recovered Stolen Motor Car.

A; motor car alleged to have been 
stolen In London was recovered here ' 
to-day by Constables Goodman and 
Moore, and Russell Glover and Joseph 
Orr. two inhabitants of Cockneyvllle, 
were arrested, charged with stealing 
the joy-wagon. London police officers 
took them back to the western city 
to-night.

A trio of alleged culprits, who have 
previously received attention from the 
police were arrested to-ntgbt In the 
persons of Frank Landers, Plooard, 
and Kelley, by Sgt. May, Detective 
Sayers and PJalnclothesman Bleakely. 
Landers is charged with the theft of 

- 39 from W. A. Freeman Co. and the
other two are charged with vagrancy.

For yielding, ft Is alleged, to his 
covetous desire for a side of pork be
longing to Jos. A. Farmer, a butcher 
in the market. Geo. Armstrong was 
locked up Saturday, with the charge 
of theft of the portion of hog referred

Two Matinees. Two Nightsi

FRIDAY and SATURD
November 3 and 4Let us quote you a price 

for the presswork on 
your large forms.

TNI WORLD OFFICE
40 RICHMOND STRICT WI1T

William Monte pressât»

HARRY
rares toe, rsc. 11 and *1M 

PLAN. NOW BfflCN,♦VI:

H
gl

An enthusiastic meeting of mothers
and teachers was held in Western-1 The engagement Is announced of 
avenue school to consider the ad visa- Miss Helene Massen MtUa elder daugh- 
blllty of organizing an association for ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Mills, 
the discussion of problems relating to to Mr. Robert Lee Riggs, Winnipeg.

son of the late Mr. John Seville Riggs 
Inspector Hughes addressed the meet- of Charleston, South Carolina. The 

lug. marriage will take place, quietly, on
It was unanimously decided to or- Xov,' Ï9. • This being Thàûksghïng Day gore-
SHrSS E; Æîrâss

vice-president. Mrs. Stewart; second tenant of ti.. north riding at ROunton Toronto, Hamilton, St. Catharines and 
vice-president, Mrs, Fulierton; secre- Gr. nge, near Northal.arton, for his Brantford, In the neighborhood of the 

| tao’-treasurer. Miss Constantine:, as* visit to Middlesborough. The prince Vi ■> ,«
sistants. Misses Edgers and Burford, has several engagements to fulfil in- r> ndas VaUey’ neAr Hamilton. Two 

Th» Iand ‘1, cour>til of fifteen ladies. The c.uding the opening of a new second- °-T.R. trains, one at 8.16 and the
supposed |executive "commitire. ^ich ^Tmret ^,,7^ ^rk^andte! °th6r at,S'80’ *** *'e C P R 8P«clal 

Waite- ! Friday, Nov. 3, to draft a con-nit tloti r“w br'dg^.ci  ̂ ^ traln' at U°’ leav® Toronto this morn- Old TfOUblB DIsSBIMSMil

STSSajSSTtSK'-"' »» -■«> j "*"til** »«• «rr„™ ,1» " ™“ ,,
charged with attempting to murde-l DIED FROM BURNS Mrs. Howard Hansom and Miss Ran- this fair city to thé scene of the com- WIWII ttlO LlVOP ftndBOW*
Carson, and about an hour later the I • ______ ' • m' Wcod avenue. M nireia .are spend- ' hat- ■ is* -
same officer and Detective Cameron ST. MARY’S, Oct. 29—Mrs. McD«r- i lng Thank8Sivlng Day in Toronto. I Hon Sam Hughes, minister of mil- 011 HMf SOT Right bV
took John Baliey Into custody on a like !mott of East Oxford, died on Saturday 1 ---------- itia. will view the operations. 9 ______
hüîf5!' vTh€c tw0 "len are alI**«d to as the result of burns she sustained. Mrs. Alfred Hawes. SpadJna-gardons, , ^„he °*wi nï,arei, "Red I1D fHIAfiC’fi know the rapids were sô much rougher  ------- -
ha^c taken Caraan Into the a tabla on Mrs. McDermott, who was In her £*v rtg a bridge on Friday afternoon, *40rce\, TA. H. _Cotcon; If Ha VilftOC S Tv. mm
•Vldmer-street north. eightieth year, undertook during her fa “Id of tive West End Cheche. ', "grey" force, Col. W. E. HOdgins. ^ ** The wind riled them up considerably, f ^ I 1,11

,--------- son’s absence to the barn for a few1 ---------- i , e k r*2 forc* is the Toronto side IflflllRV I Iff CD ni| ft n Not for a minute during the entire trip toto^H M i It 9 JR
David Shaper©, King-street east, tail- minutes- to stir up the fire In a wood The marriage of Beatrice May, fourth .3“ , V?bt’ _ThTe <rble‘ “foPlre will VIIU 11 C I "LI VC If rILLS, was the terrible strain lessened. P 1 1-1 if

or, who has een a resident of Hamilton 8tovc- Sparks flew up and Ignited her daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Ball- )e Ma^' „b'. ,J- Mackensle, C.B. Nearly Rolled nv«r "^™1****”*
for ten years, was arrested to-night by dress, lie, Roslyn-avenuc, Westmount. Que-1 -, ... Make Up of Forces. You cannot make a greater mistake ' K e "
Immigration Officer Murphy of Niagara j -----------------------------— toe, to Mr. W.lliam Scott Robertson, Following will eompose the red than to think that lndtre«ti^« °nce 1 n<‘ar,y rolic'd over. Altho I
Falls, charged with violation of the • ---------- ■ i .......................- B.Sc., Toronto, formerly of Westmount, ^>!^ad,<9 ùT lnfltetry. fj J . scon- had Implicit faith In my boat, I had the
immigration laws. He will be deported _____ _____ V-u ge t sun of ti.© late Mr. William “eld hattery and Mississauga Horse. ' 8t0!“ach: It Is a disease of belief for a-econd that T r

f to-morrow. WTST A V fop CLEANING KrbeitJon of Westmount, will take Governor-General s Bodyguard, field bowela and it Is only , 7 . . ^ second that 1 was going to
! tL ™ — place at the residence of the bride’«- lcompai,y Canadian engineers, Army b- , K tt!n< these organs healthy and '-*> treated to a somersault. I had- thatJkA# AAA parents on Tuesday, Nov. *14. | fow T»m " AR"r Service ^ to cure oXperiwlce last year, but
j WNNflMjfMRul* Mrs. Montizambort and Miss Mildred ^ The *reys 8rc follows: Two bri- 1 hr6portod by Mr. .
1 _̂_________________ gad es Infantry, Thirteenth. Hamilton- SKlnner'. which jell of continued failure W hen I struck the outer edge of the

(̂fidlMTIOtOMmitT/t) ............................ '' ............. " i'"’ i i - Nineteenth. St. Catharines. Thirty- to/;ur® ^digestion by dosing the stem- whirlpool, I feared I might be sucked
--- ------------ | Fighth. Brantford:s Ninety-First, ia±„ n^n.T^ ^ ‘^roughly by In. I nearly was. but my engine wa"

Wl|D | Hamilton: Seventh. London: Twenty- ]?* D. GIiom s Kidney-LIvor Pilla capable of the task and proved itself
IIIE Bft Second, Woodstock; Twenty-Fourth oln,ner’ AtlanUc-*cre©t. Wronger than the mighty currant

▼ T VBin Gotham; Thirtieth. Wellington , yl?<T’ ,CB- writes: “Let me tell yet, right here tnat you
Rifles. K I wife was troubled with indigestion who stayed ashore have no Idea how

e general Idea is like this: A red "}*dictnes |n vain, strong that same current really la
force, consisting of a mixed brigade Liv^pmîh? * wKldl>«y- My boat withstood the trip so well
Of a.ii arme with a regiment of cavalry to îLr ewat tov,tr>’ them’ and tlmt 1 ve half made up my mind to
and-a section of horse artillery, at- "he was cured. crOse the Atlantic-In her next year. I
rived near Hamilton on Oct. 2» to op- to 1*2 L.h k# ^ bc,ng without think loin make the trite with the same

™ pose a grey force reported by local „ m ln. V16 bl>u.8e for use when thé outfit Mieed to-day In 2i davs. I would 
NR thorltles to be superior in strength" 11 "7 told baWtoto©jCan2î 8luf?leh- go from New York to Queenstown."
■ which has disembarked at Niagara- « v » him » '“'u» w^111 lhem' and Larson Will remain here several days

cn-the-Lake. «jagara- gavehlma box. He had suffered from before, going to New York. He was
On Oct. 20 the main body of the red m6st not hurt b-v the trip. He did not

force • billeted In Hamilton with the Kldney-L^ver6 Pm,,Dr‘ Chaae'8 a scratch. He was to have
outposts on a line north and south at fol to^t L%ZS also success- made the trip three months ago. but
Bartonville. The regiment of cavalry tony mMlcint^etvl, they beat was tekril jll with tynhold fever,
and section of horse artillery detail- i‘ nr"™,»!?®.ca™e arr°ss. j The ‘Niagara,” Larsen's boat. Is built 
ed as protective cavalry, reconnôlter- pill a dotT ,one b£ flve-elgffiths inch f-thc. is of fKe feet
ed the same afternoon as far east is o Edman^. Bat^ k n & Sîf ,?ch an<1 tlftaon over all.
Tapleytown. Information was recelvV Toronto ”^ ' BftU“ 4 Co" Limited, She is propelled by a ten horsepower,

roronto. four cycle Scripps' gasoline engine.

ENTERTAINERS. PAINTING hallio 
THE 

tOWN

1

,.MAV<

CASTING
Distress From 

Indigestion

J^EtLT^j Ventell^julsu

ronto.
singer 

rd street. NS
• - a«d 8.30 a.m,5 home and school. t

Ne*t Week—-MIDNIGHTWâMTCB I PU FILS FOR LIGHT tiPlSA

SHEA'S THI prepare you for light opera in 8 to 
12 months—also I secure you a posi
tion In a first-class' company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
Phone or call.

BeseeasSeM At*, P. J. MeAvey.

to. : ISVLIK'Thirst %
A Roman** ot the UadérwerMl Lso

Carrillo-: ’McGinnis Bros.; White and 
Perry, McLaughlin’» Doga; The Ktnato*. . 
graph; The Futir Barda.

■Next Week—Walter C. Kelly. ,À

-

68Fred Carson. 22 years old. was taken 
to the city hospital to-night in an un
conscious condition, which it is said 
is the result of an assault committed 
on him early in the afternoon, 
police are looking ' for his 
assailants.

Tried in Vain to Got a Cure 
—All Medlolnee Failed, *

DE-DEVIL DIKE ME
WINS BICE WITH BEITH $512 K™

— Ursnn In Hi* Nsw Music rioy

m
-M
1

.

house
— ..... f----------

Continued From Page 1.
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T

< KRBHV BLOSSOMS.
NEXT WEEK - DVCkLlstil

-----------------——  -r
CRAND POPULAR

Thanksgiving Con
John Ennis, a G.T.R. hra.kesman, \ 

was tnken lo the city hospital Satur
day afternoon, suffering from a broken 
hip, which lie is said to have sustain
ed at Mlpjlco earlier ln the day.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and I 
Catharlne-streets, Hamilton, convonl- | 
ently situated -and easily reached from ! 
nil parts of the city. Erected in 1906. 
Modern and strictly first-class Amerl-- 
can plan. Rates 11210 to $2.00 

^Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor.

¥

wae spared
MASSEY HALL—TO-NIGHT.

Artists: Jessie Alexander, preit! 
flocuMoalei; iSlth Highlanders’ Bsz 
Mrs. Flora Me!v»r Craig. leading < 
nnano: Miss Edith it. Parker, leedfl 
cor-tra-Ito: Mr. Donald C. MacGregl 
popular baritone, with Miss Annlè M 
Kay at the piano. Popular prices, 1 
and 50c. Reserve ydur seats at t 
Hall to-ùay. Management of: Wl 
Calfifibel). Phone X. 50. ;

it to-day.
ii

, THCttS NOTHING UKC

Idper day. 
'Phono

135 TORONTO

SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA

The most popular SH sat- 
letaetory otafmeat oa the 
market, 
la price and truthful la Ma 
statements. The publie are 
wire. 25c, all dregelate, Or 
Footer-Deck Co- Limited, 
Toronto, Oat.

mMME GADSSeventy.f)v« Cento a Week Buy» 
a Piano. 161 It la reasonable

SOLOIST
Complete Wegner 
gram. Price* 50e

The small sum of seventy-five cents 
f week will put A good square piano 
In your home. The old firm of Helnti- 
nian & Co.. Ltd., 193-195-197 Yonge-st.. 
Toronto, are clearing some thirty 
square pianos of makers like Chleker- 
ing, Steinway, Miller and others, the 
prices ranging frpm fifty dollars to 
hundred and fifty doîtars. • ■

evenleanscr Parkdale Rian
■ THREE SESSIONS DAILT. 'Full directions end many 

uses on Large Sifter-Can.lO*
one

....W»-*3
512

16 ,‘ tfc -Merntag............ tejtl Alteraoea
Evealnx... .8.U

8 A
, mi 4■

â!
i

1
\

wF No fabric too delicate to be

OR. J. SOLUS BROWNE’S

CHL0R0DYNE
The Best Remedy 

Kaowa for
COUGHS Golds

ASTHMA 

BRONCHITIS 
Acts like a charm la 
DIARRHOEA

DYSENTERY 
sad CHOLERA

Cheeks d arreata FEVER, 
CROUP. AGUE. Tke oaly pallia
tive la NEURALGIA, GOUT, 
RHEUMATISM,
Convincing medical 
with each bottle.

TOOTHACHE.
testimony

Sold hy all chemists.
Prices la EBgland la 11.3d 

and 3S M.

LYMAN BROS. * CO, LIMITED 
TORONTO

'
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